
Chickens, Butter and Eggs.

tbe

Woodchoppers Wanted.

bl«

Chittitu Bark and Wool
Administratrix Notice.

sail

bar* 
tu«.

Bacili« buggies «tend the teat for 
bard eervice, Chamber« Hardware ha
lbem.

40 a»C .n<1*haod bu««t*«. carta 
* afona, 
fix'd.

Whale-Oil 'Soap.

Liak tin ware, goarant**a fri year* 
Chamber« Hardware.

Ttte Ite*« Prracrt««!** «ar Statarla 
Chill« and fever I« a botti« of Grove « 
Taaleleaa 
Iron and 
No Core,

Call and 
C-KATTLK PRODUCK CO, 
Werl Sth atreet, Eugeu«-.

Horae ahi*« that anybody can 
ou al Ch-mbera Hardware.

All —IUI 1» -taa.lv : ph.A.Tgr»phie gnola 
earn»! ta Work al prioae ..( th* lar^e«« 
pb. to rcpply .kal-r- in th« custrr

and 
He will

srd
Many «'-xi and «■ m« no 

Priese v»ry k»w.
Chamber« Hardware.

> Chill Tonic. It to simply 
I Quinine Io a ta*tel«M form, 
i. No Pay Price SUo.

We pay tbe highest cash prise for 
ohlckeue, butler aod egg«, 
eee us.

Hrlug ell yoor ehlttlm bark 
wool to W Sander» Eogeo- 
pay tbe highest ceeh prlee.

W oedchontera wan’-, d to cot _ 
body flr wo si. Ap|ly at home 00 
river road or addteM al Junction.

L C Vrrvs.

New at<x’k of furniture Juat put In, et 
prlcM that you can afford to fix up 
akw. Call aod riamloe.

Chamber« Hardwere.

Fugere Guard
EATUKDAY.......................... JULY 12
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Oatlook for Wheat. North wen NewsThe fiurej o'Monday in the corn 
. dealings on the Chicago Board of 

Trade ie a reminder of tbe condi
tions that existed through the great 
oorn producing belt of tbe Mieeie- 
eippi and Miaeouri valleys. Shrewd 
observer! eaw last August wbat 
might be expected and keen specu
lators have profited this lime by 
taking advantage of natural con
ditions, rather th*.n by crafty 
methode and shrewd manipulation 
of the markets, as ie very oom- 
monly tbe case.

The exoeeeively dry season of 
last year io (he foundation for the 
90-cenl price for corn. During 
Joly and August of last year tbe 
great corn producing regions were 
parched and brown. A good erop 
was not to be seen on any field, 
and farmers were cutting and lead
ing what little they had as fodder 
to tbe oattle. Graae wae ehort and 
everything had to be fed out, eo 
that when winter came it wae with 
difficulty that clock was carried 
through. It did not require great 
foresight to tell tbe dealer and the 
capitalist to buy oorn last fall and 
that thio spring be would be ae 
cure to receive a good profit on hie 
investment aa ho io that morning 
will come after night. Fortune 
again oame to the holders last week 
when eevere storms were reported 
aa doing great destruction to crops 
all over the country. Thio at least 
gave warning that only a partial 
orop would be expected this year, 
and this, following the shortage 
from last year wae the signal to 
buy oorn and tbe price is up on ac
count of tbe demaud. Tbe condi
tions causing this are natural, and 
low prioe corn need not be ex- 
peoled for another year. It may 
also bo suggested that the price of 
oereals here on tbe coast will proba
bly be stimulated, as there will be 
a demand fjr something 
tbe plaoe of oorn.

At aa' rate our billion dollar 
ooujtmi b ■ adjourned and will 
mter n m re exoeaaiye appropria* 
liaos >t t timo.

T 11 reference in the papero to 
hi «ore criminal of the age aa **a 

pir ici ge alloman** ought to be 
• a ft J1 « » to eupproM Cha publica- 
•»•a.

troubles io Eutern Oro-
tn are beginning to make thing« 
tuples ant. Undoubtedly a num
ber of I' vaa will ba loet before the 
ajitlet < and rangers, the cattlemen 
«<i I 'h abeep men aettle down to a 
pteoc aaia.

f ha two men who started from 
New York for England in a thirty
foot launoh are of that claaa who de
light In a little auppoeed glory. 
Thera is lees oocaaion for attempt
ing thia feat than for trying to 
reach the north polo. If they euo- 
oeed, what bare they done?

Improvements are being made in 
wireless telegraphy until old oom« 
panics are beginning to view the 
progress with some apprehension. 
Ae soon ae tbe new ayatem gives 
proof of practicability, however, 
the wire lines will buy up the new 
patents and cell tbeir wire lines to 
tbe government

There are now eome indications 
that Morgan ie trying to draw all 
the transportation interests of 
G.rmany into hie syndicate. It 
may not be long before he will have 
everything here and be looking to 
the planeta for greater combina- 
ti >na. That railway to Mara may 
i e syndicated by him yat.

Newspaper enterprise in Amerioa 
was displayed when the news that 
i he date for tbe ooronation of King 
Edward waa eet for Auguat wae 
published in thia oountry before It 
was known in London. In fact, 
the London papers first heard of it 
through the publications in Ameri
can papers. And the news waa 
authentic, too.

It ie reported that King Edward, 
when approached on the question of 
giving Aator a baronetcy, need 
come strong language and suggested 
that Astor go back to Amerioa and 
stay there. Probably the king 
meant to expreeo no ill will toward 
u«, and only meant he pould pre
fer not to be annoyed by the peti
tioner. How would it do for you 
to seek elsewhere, Mr Aitor? There 
may be some purchasable titlee in 
Franoe, Spain, Ittly, Egypt, or 
China.

The method adopted by an elec
tric railway oompany In Baltimore 
ie one that will readily oommend 
itself to corporations employing 
men. Tbe oompany has decided to 
insure the lives of its 8000 oon- 
tiuotoro and motor men in eubetan- 
tai insurance companies. The 
object of this ie to prevent damage 
eu It in case ot any death or injury 
by accident. The men are at no 
expense for the insurance premium, 
it being paid by tbe oar oompany, 
and no reduction in wages is made 
to cover it, but it io a stipulation or 
ooutract at the time of accepting 
the Insurance, that thio ehall be bo
ot pted aa full settlement between 
the company and the rm ploys for 
any damage sustained by aooidenl. 
An injured man io sure to be paid 
ami the employer baa no suite to 
coneend with.

Wiat kind of guards do they 
have at tbe Oregon penitentiary, 
anyway? The one who managed 
to fire off hie gun the other night 
wheu be thought be aaw a man*« 
bat over tbe wall, ie being praised 
tor hit vigilance and bravery. But 
in reality ha did just what be 
oight not to have done—scared 
hie priie away. Suppose it to be 
true that an intruder were attempt
ing to gain entrance to the yard 
by ecaling the walla, and the guard 
bad been keen of perception aa be 
eeeme to pro'eee. Then there 
would be one proper thing to do. 
That ie to take the intruder and 
keep him—not to drive him away. 
Thia m ght easily have been done 
by the guard had be simply Dre- 
tended not to eee tbe head over tbe 
wall and dropped where be oould 
not be aeon, but where be oould eee 
bla fame and get it after it bad 
croeeed tbe wall and wae Inside the 
yard. That Intruder should haw 
been admitted to the enclosure and 
not allowed to escape. Tbe guards 
down there have been eo long with
out anything to do that they nerd 
• little polishing up.

ta take

A well know u wheat hru> of Ban 
Francisco, reterrlog to the advance In 
th« price of wheat, say«:

Th« ruling vain« of No 1 wheat 1« not 
a bad one, «peaking by oom parison. 
On« year ago, tbe vain« was about 
97| cent«, now 1.18? can be had; both 
tide water prices. Milling brings L.16J 
and «ven higher than tbl« tn the in
terior, «upt I m of old are praeticaliy 
exhausted, and tbe mill« are keen 
competitors, pending tb« tlm« of freer 
offei Inge. Th« cargo market 1« «bow
ing a Irtu front al 29-9 for prompt 
shipment, and 80 for deterred. Freights 
ar« steady 28-3 prompt and 27 6 for Au- 
gu«t Heptember loading. Tbe cbanoea 
of any reduction in tbe local prioe of 
wheal are reduced to a minimum, for 
teelgbto will hardly advance any, nor 
tb« English market decline in our 
opinion. You eee stocks are reduced 
in Europa to a rather low point. Tbe 
amount of wheat afloat for Europe to 
now 7u0-000 qra. lam than a year ago. 
Tbe exportable eurpiue of the Argen
tina will not equal that of California. 
Th« amount« to oom« to Europe from 
ludla and Australia will he nil. Amer
ica and BumIs most supply all Import
ing oountriM. Wear« not making etatr- 
msDtafor the cake of writing them when 
weaaeert that India and Australia will 
export no wheat during tb« present 
oropyear. ’Twereidle to waste your tlm« 
making mla-statement« ofaueb nature; 
they will not and cannot. Amiralis 
Is almost oertaln to be an Importer and 
India’« drought to a well known mat
ter. The Amerloan crop, (we mean 
the UB yield) was figured to be 100 
million« I«m for 1902, than 1901, on tb« 
first of May last. Hlnoe that tlm« tbe 
flood gate« of Heaven seems to have 
broken loose east of the Bookey moun
tain«, and tbe winter wheat fields are 
a sea of water. The Chicago market 
bae advaDOed some 7 cent« on this ao 
count, but it could well advance 27 
oento, if | of th« damage lias been 
done, that 1« reported. There baa been 
shipped from tbe United Htatea of 
wheat and flour duilug tbe past year 
249 million bushels. There Is an es
timated carry over of some 100,000,000 
buebels which ie as I >w about aa stocks 
ean be gotten and tbe I ome oonaump 
lion and seed say 426,000,000 buebels. 
With such demands ae this for grain, 

the dullest comprehension can see the 
result on price«, when the year oome« 
along aa it will, when our yield will 
only be 560 million-, of wblob 426,000,* 
(MX) must be immediately put aside for 
Iiiiibh u*age, and there would be only 
126,000 000 for the forelgnera.

Ward«Aberdeen, Wa-h, - Harry 
baa victlmlx-d many meichaDtsbor« 
by forged check«. He be« dies: peered.

Ogdeo, lhab.—lbe Amalgamated 
Huger Company, embracing tbe factor 
Im at Ogdeo and Logan, Utah, and at 
La Grande, Or ba- been 11 nelly f rmed 
with a capltel of »4 OOo.OJO.

Quincy, (Jal.—A d.layed blast in a 
mine at La Porte y**terday k lied Wil* 
liam Hiltman an 1 Robert Sample, the 
former being blown to atoms.

Botov, Idaho.—Gov Hunt baa ap
pointed 30 deldgalM to repreMDt Idaho 
at tbe loternatiooal mining ooogreM 
al Batte, Moot.

Beattie,—Ivar Yetee on Monday even
log tn Falls City attempted to murder 
bla wife, and committed suicide while 
drunk.

Beatrloe, Neb. —Linden tree, th- 
Arabian etalllon preeeuted to General 
Grant by tbe Bultao of Turkey, died 
here last night of old age. He was 30 
years old.

N uosa under thia head not to exceed baa 
inaa, 50 oauta par veek; 81 50 a m«th; 8U 

.«year. ______________________________

FOR BALE —BIX nurses for saie.
Cali »nor eddre-e J M Geerbeeit, 
Eugene, Or,

FOB HALE.—Three Lite at Header- 
eon Blatlou. Ou the raiiruad. God 
S room bouse, barn anductbuildlngs. 
Or will trade for part slock. £ B 
Wickham, Walterville, Orrgon.

COWb FOR HALE—With oalvee by 
tbeir side and some soon to come. 
Call at my ranch In Noti valley. H H 
Btbvkns.

FOB BALE—160 acres with large boure 
and barn«; 80 timber; 50 acres bot
tom land; 12 ecrMelsarrd and eowtd 
email orchard; good outside range 
for about 100 bead of cattle. Prioe 
{1000. AddreM W B Hoott, Jasper, 
Or Also 160 acrM saw timber, price 
»»00. i

Creewell News.
Special to the Ou ara

Camwau., July 10.—Mlae 
Pringle went lo Heginaw yesterday to 
Visit ber aunt, Mrs Alma Nears.

Mr Bey Block well, who lias been 
visiting n letivee here will «’art for 
Eastern Oregon today.

Miaee« Anna and Irma Howe have 
gone to California to spend a tew 
months.

Home of tbe people of Creewell went 
to Walker last Monday to help cele
brate. Tbe people of Walker post
poned tbe oelebratlon until Monday on 
account of the rain. A g'xxl time was 
reported.

MrJ M Valkmar left Monday for a 
vacation trip and to visit relatives. 
He expects to stay a month. 
Mrs Volkmer will stay in tbe drug 
store during Mr Volkmer’s abeenoe.

Boxi*

Chautauqua Association.

Chautauqua 
at Gladstone 
July 8.h to

Skirt * Suit Sale
The reiaaiutler of our Summer Suits aid 

Skirts mu9t be sold.
Crash Suits. White Pique Suits and 

Reversible Covert Cloth Suits.
• • ALSO • •

FOB BALE OR 1BADF.-147 aer.s 
on tbe Military road 26 tn.Ire from 
Eugen*, t> miles from Lowell, on the 
Willamette river. 70 acres bottom 
land; 12 acres fl-ar; tbe rest bill 
with eome timber. '1 here la a good 
bouee with four room«, -moke bouse 
and bam. I will sell or trade at a 
bargain. Call on me at tore H E 
Gardner’s on First street between 
Jefferson and Madison, < r address '1 
F Gooch Eugene, Orrg ir.

FOB BALE.—Oue of tbe choicest 
residence« in .Eugene ou Willamette 
street. Call on TN Hegar, Hotel 
Eugene, for further particular«.

*
*
*
*
4*
4*
T

A

FOR HALE.—Town lota for sale at 
Blue River City. Sawmills in a few 
hundred yards of town site. Apply 
to 8C Sparks, Blue Rivt-r City, Or.

FOR BALE -A gixni grain, hay aud 
stock farm of 216 acres for sate, f 
mile from store, postoffioe, school 
and ebureb, 4j miles from rail
road elation, good buildiugs, well 
watered, 
120 acres 
to wheat, 
snap tor
reached from Goshen by stage. Call 
on C 8 Richardson Pleasant tiiii or 
C A Parker, 482 Jefferson street, Eu
gene, Oregon.

White duck Skirts, Demino Skirts, 
Crash Skirts and Fancy Cotton 

Skirts.
For io days only 

at a BIG BARGAIN.

S. H. FRIENDLY

Something nice and 
new in SKIRTS

SKIRTS
have always b.een a strong line 
with us, and they are 
more so than ever this season.

The Essentials
level and good location, 
plowed and part ecwo 

on reason able terms. A 
tbe purchaser, ( an be

ARE ALL THERE.

Nobby Styles, Reliable Materials, 
Perfect Fitting, Moderate Prices.

Lt will be a great misfortune if a 
great financial panic should oome 
upon Cuba now, with the blighting 
effects oerttin to be felt by every 
class of business. Cuba is yet very 
young as an independent principal
ity, and is in poor condition to 
withstand snob a calamity. Sbe 
has yet no credit of any conse
quence, and can not Secure aooom- 
odatione in the way of bond loans 
to help her through her troubles. 
Besides, the island has been re
duced to extreme poverty, and its 
wealth producing plantations have 
been devastated by the long pro
tracted war with Spain. She o*n 
not recover from this in any ebort 
time, but is yet iu a feeble condi
tion. Her productive industries 
are convalescent, but still require 
nursing to bring their full capabil
ities.

To the United States alio this 
question of fioatioial «lability in 
the island should be an important 
one. The world looks upon this 
oountry as sponsor for Cuba, and 
we oertainly are to a great extent 
responsible for her care in her 
youthful stage. Not only that, 
congress will be charged by other 
countries with the responsibility of 
having brought about the financial 
stress. Failure to pass the re
ciprocity law by the last oongreee 
is alleged as the oauee of industrial 
depression in the island. This can 
be easily understood, and congress 
can not successfully plead not 
guilty to such a charge. Congress 
had ample warning and knew 
what was right and what would be 
the result of wrong action.

But the trusts are still in ex 
ietenoe and are exercising their in
fluence over oongreee to the extent 
that no measure passed the last 
congress not to their liking. The 
trusts strenuously appoeed the re- 
prooity bill; and it failed to pa«e, 
tbe practice of bleeding being al
lowed to oontinue as heretofore, 
and tbe oountry is in apreiioa- 
ment.

But for the demand« of the trust 
wards of cotigreee, Cuba would be 
•«joying her «bare of prosperity to
day, instead of being in the throve 
of financial disaster, and our na
tional houor would not be eeaaiiable 
by tbe civilia«d world.

Dexter Notes.

Special 1« Onard.

Dkxtxb, July 9.—Heythg to in pro- 
grew. Quite a good deal wee damaged 
during tbe recent rain.

<J L William«’ log drive for 'he Eu 
gene mill to Juat above thle plaoe. They 
ere making exoellent progreea.

Cloy Parker waa borne tbe greater 
part of laat week on a vlalt. He to 
working in a camp near Neettle.

Edgar John-on iiae purchased Ove 
aerre of land from i4 HandMker at tbe 
junc'lon of the Loet Creek eud Mill* 
tary roade. Verily Dexter will be a 
city yet.

The new stage will be on the road 
aooie time next week.

A F Edwards baa purchased;» mov* 
Ing ploture maoliiue and to billed to 
give an entertainment at the WOW 
hall at Plea«aut Hill Wedoeeday even
ing, July 16.

Tbe Willamette Valley 
Association will be held 
Perk near Oregon City, 
19tb. Btduced rates via Southern Pa

ct flo Co’s line« on the certificate plan.
Special attraction« ibla season, 

Cbemewe Indian Band ; bast ball every 
afternoon; Chas Craig the noled im
personator; Dr Bobt McIntyre, tbe 
great word painter of tbe West and 
McClary, the eutertaiuing lecturer.

On July 10.h tbe Hon Henry Wat
terson will *p*a 1 on "Mone and 
Moral«,” and on July 11th will deliver 
hie celebrated lecture on Abraham 
Lincoln.

July 19 h the entire pn gram will be 
furnished by pupi • of tbe Chemewe 
Indian ecbool; mu-ic, vocal aud lu* 
atrumental, reoltnlioue, baseball aud a 
grand closing concert by tbeCuemewa 
Indian Band should make thia day cue 
of li>tereel ai d entertainment.

For programs and lurtber informa
tion call on uearrst Southern Pacific 
agent.

P. FRANK & SON,
34, 36 and 38 E Ninth St.

For Rent.

Harrisburg Notes.

Habrisbubg Joly 9.— Contractor J 
M Eddy, of Eugene, baa begun th« 
erection of th« naw Harrisburg Hotel. 
He baa a large fore« of men at work 
and expect« to complete the balldlng 
In about five weeks. Mr Eddy bae 
rented the Henry McCartney reeldenoe 
on Hmith «tieel i” which hl« family 
will reald« during bla etay here.

Th« Willamette river roM four feet 
l>y reeeou of the let« heavy rain«. It 
1« falling rapidly.

Il 1« th« general opinion of bopgrow- 
era In tbl« vlolnlty that the rain«, 
coupled with th« w irm weathir, will 
be of gre.t benefit to that Indualiy.

On and after Monday, July 14, 
Eugene Ho >p Co will bare ou band a 
fulleupply of whale-oil aoap for «pray
ing purpowe. No need to Mad out cf 
town for it when it to eo plentiful here.

Hupenor B'ovm
Chamber« A Bro.

Junction-Deadwood Stage Line

Leave« Junction Mondays, Wednes
day« and Fridays at 6 a m, for Maple- 
tou via Deanw<xxl aud way pointe 
Returns Tuesdays, lliuredays and 
Saturday».
Single Fere......................................14.50
Bound Trip...................................... 8.60

For further particulars Inquire or ad
dress

Ed Bryant,
At Cascade Drugstore, J unction City, 

Oregon.

Reporters Complimented.

Rkatti.x, July 9.—Tracy left at the 
Gerrell’e bouse a -peoial message to 
uewepaper men aa follow«:

‘The n«w«pap»r men hare given me 
a fair deal, except when they «aid 1 
killed Merrill ireacberouely. Merrill 
triad to kill me, but I aaw him and got 
him tint. Th« Dew-paper men are 
alway« the Oral to arrive aod the poe> 
aee follow.”

\ ou know W bat > m, Ara Taklne 

When you take Grove’« Taatrle«« 
Cbil) Toni.’ t>ec«u«<’ the f rmula to 
plelnly printed on every hu'tle «bnw- 
>ng that It 1« -Imp'v Iron and Qulnln* 
In a taa'eleea form. NocW», no pay. 
50’.

C 8 Farrow A Co.—Have the beet 
binder-, mower« and rakee In tbe mar
ket. Thi« 1« tbe only flrm in Lane 
oounty that ba« a binder that rone 
ahead of tbe team. They al-o have a 
•round-band mower for -ale cheat, 
Nee them for machinery, real estate, 
lo-urance end cans for the t>e«t 
galoa. They waot to buy a good 
gy horse at once.

TO BENT.—Block and fruit ranch, 
440 acres, 50 acres in cultivation, 10 
acre« in orchard, one mile and a half 
from Walterville. Call on or addrees 
E M Bowtrmai, Walterville, Ore
gon.

Lost and Found.
WATCH LGBT.—Au open faced 

Lick, I WHtcb with stem sei ami atom 
wil d, etlacbed to a long cbalu was 
lost at Junction ou tbe Fourth, 
binder will please leave same at tbe 
Guard office end receive reward.

BICYCLE FOUND.—A bicycle was 
left ataudlug iu froul of Marx’s bar
ber abop forseveial days. Owner 
can have It by calling at tbe shop, I 
describing tbe property aud paying 
for this notice.

CHARM LOST. —A watch charm 
with Initial. “M 8 H,” loet on the 
street«. A reaaouable reward will 
be paid the fludar by leaving at th« 
Guard office.

Miscellaneous.
TEAMS WAN TED. —To haul lumber 

from our mill on Coast Fork river. 
Good pay, steady work. Coast Fork 
Lumber Co, Cottage Grove, Oregon.

FABM TO TBADE.—I have a farm 
of 353 acrM, fi miles south of Fresno, 
Cal whieb I desire to trade for farm 
property In Lane couuty. Land I- 
all good bottom laud, well watered 
aud well improved in every particu
lar. Address B, eate Guard, Eu* 
gene.

J. W. KAYS’ FURNITURE CO 
Embalmers and Fruneal Directors

Day & Henderson, Undertakers 
and Embalmers. Cor. Will ana 7th

Overton
Wall Paper and Paint Ce,

37 we«t48th ifrttt| " 

...FOR...

Lstrit designs tn Wall paper, 
B««t paints snd Lowest 

Prîtes.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Eastman Kodaks, 
Premo, Poco and 
Century Cameras, 
Cyclone
Magazine Cameras.

Notice is hereby given, that tb« under- 
•«gn-d Awaoda Xrvng. ha« b«ea dniy. 
app.ualed «.Iwiaiatrem« of tbe eetele of 
it It Fiaber, decaaaad. by lb« eoaaty court 
ao.t all pvrwaa haring claua« ageiaat Mid 
•■tate are hereby aotiied to praam the 
Mete with i roper ronchar» to Mid admin 
■•traini at th« tow oSkw o. L Bityru. in 
Eag-n« Gregna, w.lhla eil moa th a from 
th* .late o Ibi- notice

Dried thia Sth day o* J sly IK’S
ÄWABWA Nrauwo, ]

I. Nn.cer, Attorney A liutai atra trit

TO Clue A «MM.» IN VMM OAV
Take Laxative Rrwo Qmam« Tablets 
All drasgteta rwfund lb« money If II 
fell« t<> cure. K W Grov« s atgaaturv to 
oa raeb box toe.

<««r« tb . V« a«b ami Werb, .-Vf tb« i*U.

lAxetlve Bromo Quinine Table's 
cure a oild in one day. No Cure, No 
Pay. Price 25 ceote.

Fx'rna fore»ery oi l mower or blotter. 
Gel them eariv at Chaiubrra Hard
ware

Wood Wamtbd—A few ords of 
w.x-d wanted at tbv GUARD < fflee on 
eubecHpllon ecoouot.

E. Scwahr zsahild.
Eugene Book Store, 

Eugene, Oregon,

? 
Motto 
to Please

Our

Fruit
Jars...

L
I847 Rogers Bros A 1 Ware, Free.

We keep a well'selected line of Grocerier 
and fresh vegetables of all kind- in th-ir 
season. Freeh Saratoga chip- and saltel 
peanuts. Tillatnoolr, limbergrr snd 
country cheese.

Giv us a Call.

w. B. McKinney.
Phone, Red 66-3.

Prices Right.

SKEELS

E have just finished unloading 
a mammoth car of

Furniture
direct from the factory. Call and in
spect our new line. Everything to fur
nish a home.

J. W Kays
Furniture Co

At Attractive Display
»»f gmceri**B is ever to be f-’and 
G e»*n s; but look« don’t 
the tele. One can of corn maf 
more attractive th n another, snd.wt 
n--t i»e wor h half tbe money. 
l?a*t half of onr succ**-»« in * H 
dua *o our kn^ wled/e of bavin** 
get the ben- fit of our juilgmeat«

J. U. Green &Son
Telephone, Main 25-1

I> * price, a., -b, Sut w« <in gir» them r 
whaty.>u are get’io g. I>.»-a I-r-r -'■■ * ‘ 
you’ W e've got it. Dt> l< a p ) lee— J 
ha— tieni. lk> atr->,hti. rwarl ’r»'"0’* ", 
guaranteed tran—ct<< r. n t* ■ -t r<”>' ‘7*.■“ 
>• place te bu> Grocainw. I rwLry a“11 ” 
»ara.

Yours to Pl-«*».Tot« v> ns—. v

Shriek N. T. Wilson.
PhoM Baia. Oil


